Move-In Instructions:

1. **All vehicles** use entrance off Col. Glenn.
2. **Woods & Honors** turns left into Lot #4 and drive to the tent for their hall to complete “touchless” check-in. Tents are marked in alphabetical order.
3. **Hamilton** turns right into Student Union drive and continues to the check in tent for their “touchless” check-in, then goes to the main entrance to unload.
4. **Woods** completes “touchless” check in and continues to Springwood Lane & parks on “Dam Road”, in Maple/Hickory lot, or behind Pine Hall as directed by traffic staff. They will use carts to unload & move into their halls.
5. **Honors** residents continue past the Woods to the Honors main entrance. They will use carts to unload & move in.
6. **Apartment residents (Zink Rd)** in College Park, University Park and the Village will follow the Honors route to their buildings.
7. **Forest Lane residents** will leave lot #4 & go directly to their apartments.
8. After unloading, all vehicles will immediately move to the following lots:
   - Woods: Lot 10 & 11
   - Honors & Parks: The Pit
   - Hamilton: Lot 1 or 1A
   - Village: Lot V (By Pavilion)